Integration ofthe factors F, and F into the chromosome of a substrain of Escherichia coli K-12 has been studied. The F, factor is a fertility factor derived from Col V, lacking the ability to govern the production of colicin V. The derivatives of an Hfrv (Hfr isolated from a V colicinogenic parent) strain, PK2 (initially isolated from C600 V+), were shown to retain a unique bidirectional sex factor affinity locus between recA and pheA. This site shows no affinity for the E. coli K-12 F factor as shown by inability to isolate Hfr strains with origins in this region from a parental strain containing a cytoplasmic F factor. However this area exhibits two regions of homology to the V colicinogenic factor. One gives rise to Hfr, strains identical to the original Hfr, strain, PK2, with an origin and polarity of transfer designated pheA-CC injecting markers in the order pheA-his-trp-pro. The second gives rise to strains apparently originating at the same site but with reverse polarity designated recA-C, transferring markers in the order recA-thyA-str-xyl. For strains possessing the Fv factor only the second homology is apparent. A model for the evolution of these strains is presented.
Integration ofthe factors F, and F into the chromosome of a substrain of Escherichia coli K-12 has been studied. The F, factor is a fertility factor derived from Col V, lacking the ability to govern the production of colicin V. The derivatives of an Hfrv (Hfr isolated from a V colicinogenic parent) strain, PK2 (initially isolated from C600 V+), were shown to retain a unique bidirectional sex factor affinity locus between recA and pheA. This site shows no affinity for the E. coli K-12 F factor as shown by inability to isolate Hfr strains with origins in this region from a parental strain containing a cytoplasmic F factor. However this area exhibits two regions of homology to the V colicinogenic factor. One gives rise to Hfr, strains identical to the original Hfr, strain, PK2, with an origin and polarity of transfer designated pheA-CC injecting markers in the order pheA-his-trp-pro. The second gives rise to strains apparently originating at the same site but with reverse polarity designated recA-C, transferring markers in the order recA-thyA-str-xyl. For strains possessing the Fv factor only the second homology is apparent. A model for the evolution of these strains is presented.
The isolation of Hfr, strains from a V+ parent (Col V-K94) has been demonstrated previously (10) . All the Hfrv strains isolated from C600 (Col V), x402 (Col V), or W1485 (Col V) showed the same origin and polarity of transfer; these strains were referred to as xyl-C (injecting markers in the clockwise order xyl-pro-his-str) with the exception of one, PK2. This strain was shown to have a counterclockwise (CC) direction of injection and an origin between thyA and aroC. It was also shown that the unique integration or Col V homology site of this strain remained a property of its chromosome, rather than the episome, when the Col V factor reverted to the cytoplasmic state (PK201), and was subsequently removed (PK21 1). The derivation of strain PK202 was also described previously (10) . In this strain, derived from PK2, the genes for colicin V production are integrated into the bacterial chromosome and the sexuality properties are lost.
The present paper presents a more precise mapping of the origin of PK2 (between recA and pheA, designated pheA-CC) and the isolation of a new set of Hfr, strains derived from PK211 or PK202, with their origins at the same locus but injecting the chromosome with inverted polarity, designated recA-C. A possible model for the chromosome of PK2 and a discussion of the unique homologies of the chromosomes of these strains with various episomes will be presented.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The bacterial strains and their derivatives used in this study are described in Tables 1 and 2 and in an earlier report (10) . The culture conditions and methods such as N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (NTG) mutagenesis, the isolation of Hfr strains and the curing of cytoplasmic factors from bacterial strains have been described previously (10, 11 (10) was studied. This strain was isolated after the addition of an F-lac factor to PK2, presumably as a result of a fertility factor immunity conffict (11) . The F-lac factor was subsequently lost and PK202 produces colicin V, does not ferment lactose, is resistant to phage MS2 and is unable to recombine or transfer the J. BACTERIOL. thr--leu--thi--trp--pro--his-arg--thy-lac--gat--ara-xyt--mtt--strr-T6rV thr -leu--thi--pro--his--arg -lac--gat-ara -xylt -mtt-strr-T6r-Elr-Vr Same as AB2463, but with thy-. Derived from AB2463 by trimethoprim mutagenesis (5) .
thr--leu--thi-lac--Vr-Elr-Az-StrI (10) (11) Hfr, (10) V+ Hfr-segregant of PK2 (10 Col V factor (10) . As listed in Table 1, PK205 arises from the addition of an F factor to PK202; PK206 from the addition of an F, factor (a fertility factor initially derived from the Col V factor); and PK207 from the addition of a mutated V colicinogenic factor, V-PKml28 (distinguishable because of its larger colicin V inhibition zone). PK211 was obtained from acridine orange curing of PK201 (10) to obtain an F-strain having the chromosome of PK2 without any cytoplasmic particle.
The Hfr strains isolated are shown in Fig. 1 . Table 2 lists their origins, directions of injection and parental derivation. Strains with origin identical to one indicated have been omitted from Fig. 1 . In addition, strains apparently identical to ones listed in Table 2 have often not been cited. The use of two additional markers pheA (in the recipient AT2092, received from K. B. Low) and recA in PK2465 (Table 1) permitted a more precise mapping of the origin of PK2 and other Hfr strains, originally only localized between thyA and aroC. Table 3 gives the data for the mapping of the origins with respect to the recA and pheA genes. Clark (3) has shown that an Hfr strain with a low recombination deficiency index (defined as the ratio of the number of recombinants formed from a Rec+ recipient to the number formed with a Rec-recipient for a given marker from a given donor) injects Rec+ into a recA strain as an early marker while strains with a high recombination deficiency index do not. Mapping of the origins and directions of the Hfr strains with respect to thy and aroC gave the information that strains, such as PK37, inject thy as an early marker and must, therefore, inject Rec+ early. Thus, a recombination deficiency as high as 66.7 (from PK37) should be considered low.
As will be discussed at greater length later, the data indicate no effect of the PK2 chromosome on the integration of the F factor. The sites of integration of the F factor in the Hfr strains formed from PK205 seem completely unaffected by the presence of the partial Col V factor, as can be seen by comparing Fig. 1 with the pattern of F factor integration obtained earlier (10) .
Concerted efforts to obtain an F factor integrated in the region between pheA and recA were not successful although Hfr strains with nearby insertion points were isolated from both pheA
Proximal marker injected of those tested. b C, clockwise; CC, counterclockwise as shown in this paper, Fig. 1 and (10, 12) .
Quite different results were obtained upon the infection of PK202 with other episomes. From PK206 (PK202 Fv+), two types of Hfr strains were isolated (Fig. 1) . The PK2062 type has the typical location found from V+ or Fv+ strains; however, the other, found with approximately equal frequency, has an origin in the same region as PK2, but transfers the chromosome with the opposite polarity (illustrated by PK2061). However, from PK207 (PK202 with the V colicinogenic factor from PKm128), three possible integration sites were demonstrated: the xyl-C site (as PK2071), the recA-C site (PK2072), and the pheA-CC site (PK2073) of PK2.
Hfr strains were also isolated from PK201 and from PK211 with various episomes. It has been shown previously (10) 
CHROMOSOME-EPISOME GENETIC HOMOLOGIES
Two strains derived in distinct ways from PK2 were used in this study. PK202, having only the V-producing genes and none or little of the fertility determinants of the V colicinogenic factor, was isolated presumably as the result of a fertility factor-immunity conflict (11) . When an F factor is added to this cell (PK205) and the episome-chromosome interaction is studied either through Hfr isolation (Table 2 and Figure  1 ) or recombination for different markers (Table  5) , no unique genetic homology between chromosome and episome can be demonstrated. The spectrum of the origins of Hfr strains isolated is very similar to that found earlier for several E. coli K-12 F+ donors (10) .
However, when either Col V-PKml28 or the F, factor is used as the episome in PK207 and PK206, respectively, an entirely different pattern results. Three types of Hfr strains are isolated from PK207: xyl-C as PK2071, recA-C as PK2072, and pheA-CC as PK2073. The recombination data of Table 5 show that the strongest region of genetic homology or the most frequent chromosome-episome interaction occurs in the last of the three. However, in PK206, this site of Hfr origin is lacking; only the xyl-C origin (as in PK2062) or the recA-C origin (as in PK2061) is evident. Similar results were obtained with the other basic strain used, PK211. This strain was obtained from acridine orange curing of the Col V factor from PK201, a V+ Hfr-revertant of PK2. Thus, it has the chromosome of PK2, without any of the properties governed by Col V. Again, no specific episome-chromosome interaction is observed with PK211 F+ for either Hfr formation or recombination. PK211 (Col V) shows the three chromosomal regions of genetic homology with Col V typical of PK207 with one difference. The very strong homology leading to the pheA-CC Hfr strain is now reduced and is of the same order as the other two. This is to be expected as PK207 has the deoxyribonucleic acid base sequence to produce colicin V on both episome and chromosome, and PK211 (Col V) has it only on the episome. The episomes of PK211 F,+ and PK206 completely lack this region of homology.
A model incorporating these results is presented in Fig. 2 . It is to be emphasized that this model is to demonstrate only a possible evolutionary scheme for the observed site homologies.
The first step postulates a tandem duplication of Col V in the chromosome of PK2 between recA and pheA. This was never isolated, but such duplications have been observed elsewhere in the E. coli chromosome (8, 9) . In addition, concatenated or multiple forms of a colicinogenic factor (Col El) have also been observed (7). In steps 2-2a, an inversion of the Fv portion of one of the duplicated genomes is postulated to yield step 3, a schematic representation of the chromosome of PK2. As shown in step 2, it is assumed that this inversion inactivated parts of both the fertility determinant segment (def) and the colicin V production determinant (abc), respectively f and c. There is no known a priori reason for this step to occur, but it is a convenient way to arrive at step 3. From step 3 on, the experimental evidence and theoretical reasoning are on somewhat firmer ground. The chromosome of PK2 must contain a fully functional integrated V colicinogenic factor (abcdef), plus two additional regions of homology to Col V (ab and ed) and one region of homology to the F, factor (ed). The segment ed is inverted with respect to its normal relationship to ab.
From this postulated structure of PK2, the discussion of the effect of nucleotide sequence redundancies presented by Thomas (14) can be utilized. Pairing of the intact Col V factor with the ab segment (step 4) leads to the creation of episomes as in strain PK201 (step 4a). Subsequent removal of Col V (step 4b) gives strain PK211 which still retains the normal and the inverted regions of homology, but no longer is fertile or produces colicin V. This has been called homodirectional pairing by Berg and Curtiss (1) . Pairing of the intact Col V factor with the inverted segment (steps 5-5a) leads to a completely inverted Col V factor (step Sb) in the chromosome (14) . This has been called heterodirectional pairing (1) .
A partial inversion (step 6-6a) similar to that shown in step 2-2a (again without any supportive evidence) results in the formation of PK202 (step 6b) which produces colicin V (implying complete activity of abc), has a very strong forward homology to Col V (as shown in Table 5 by the recombination of PK207) and an inverted homology to Fv (shown in (F,) ; the length of these segments does not represent any known distance and three letters are used for each solely to indicate directionality; r represents the recA locus at 51.5 min and p represents the pheA locus at 50 min (13) . Steps: 1. Postulatedfirst step, consisting of tandem duplication of Col V in the E. coli chromosome between recA and pheA. 2-2a . Postulated inversion of the F. portion of one of the duplicated genomes to yield 3. 3. Postulated structure of the chromosome of PK2 which contains one functional Col Vfactor and two inactive parts of the second Col V factor, one of which is inverted. 4-4a. Pairing with the repeated noninverted segment (14) leading to episome formation in 4a (PK201). 4b. Loss of the episome leaving a chromosome with a normal and inverted region of homology to Col V and an inverted homology to F, (PK211). 5-5a. Pairing with the repeated inverted segment (14) to give a completely inverted Col V in the chromosome (PK2081). 6-6a. A step similar to 2, resulting in the formation of PK202 (6b) whichproduces colicin V (implying complete activity ofabc), has a very strong forward homology to Col V and an inverted homology to F, and, also, Col V.
versions postulated in steps 2 and 6 of Fig. 2 both lead to loss of some function.
As stated previously (10) be within the range of distances studied by marker cotransduction (13) .
